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Beavers Saailice 
5th to Brooldya 

By Sam Nussbaum 

l.'nderneath and before equall¥; 
·f,e ~'cast skies and spectators, the; 

• :"'~.~::ege 1:liamondmen succumbed; 
, to a skilled Brooklyn College team i 
i 5-2 yesterday. 

WO'NDERING HOIW TO S,PEND 'YOUR' SUMMER? 
DECI'DE MO,W' 

WORK AT 

WEL-MET -is one of the leading co-eclorganizafional camps in thecourttry. 
WEL-MET-serves 3.500 children·i 300 older,ad~lts a.nd' .. '.' 

350 teenagers:~n a C!~¢OumtyiTaveJ; program> -, .. 
WEL-MET-is a training agency for; VISTA~he,~mesfic:peac~<:9rp~; 

Counselors - 300 from all over~the' cOtlntry_and some:fromovet..;.se:as 
., Traditionally Many C.C.N.Y. Students Have Always Been On ~Staff Durin,CJ a.Rec~n~ .Year the£~>StudefttGoveninD~ of CityWas,On,:Staff'-

OPENINGS ~ remain'for'~M1:~ 6n1y'~' ; . 
Social Work Seminar IsAvailable~' 

, , 

WORK AT WEL-MET - a traditional camp day . (longJ 
at traditional camp pay ('low 1._, 

you will receive 
at an exciting 

-and-
excellent training and ,supervision 
and stimulating 'place' to work 

W'EL-MET" 
50 MADISON"AYE~,· N~".'C.> 

Tel. ~ 889-3450 ., 
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THE eAM;US 

OFFENsive m 
To the Editor: , . 

I reado with particular interest ' 
your profiles of the two Student 
Government President candidates. 
The profile on Mr. Yerniack espe
cially. presented' a side of him that 
I and other Student Government , 
executives had never before seen. 
TherefoJ'e, qeducing that the Cum- . 
pus has certain insights and, inti
mate knowledge about this can
didate that SG doesn't, twas won

.derillg if you coul(! furnish' me ER1C . BLITZ '<>&-
News ECfitQ'" with some in(ormation about him 

NetL O":FEN 'S7 ANDY SOLTIS '68' for the SG files-the names of all 
Features Editor Associate News Editor the girls who rim up and 'kiss Mr. 

TqM ,ACI(ERMAN '6'1 ' JOEL WACHS '69' Yermack \vhenever they see him. 
Sp~rts Editor . "" Associate Sports Editor I have been keeping very det<:liled 

JEFF'ZUCKERf.;.1AN '69' :files this year and this information 
Business Manager ld b 't f I 

RALPH LEVINSON- '69 BARBARA GUfFREUND' '69- wou e qUI e use u . 
Copy Fdltor . . CQPY Editor , Thank you very much. 

Karen Tisehelritan;' CONTiilBUtiNG BOARD"; 'St~ve -Dobki~ '68~ George Kapi~n '67, Nat PloUin '67, " SG Secretary 
AI Rothstein '68, Nancy Sorkin '67. " . . _____________ _ 

NEWS STA~F: Ool~olDiFaleo '69, ~aron f!ltori' '70>Stl!~rt FreednaR '70, Henry 
, Frisch, 69, Barbara Mahony .. '69, Taqlara Miller '1?8, Jay Myers '70, Sande 

Neiman ~69, Larry Stybel '68; Lana' Sussman' '69, Julian' S\ledosh '68. 

SPORTS STAFF: Joe 8C!nder '69, Danny. ,KQrnstein'68. 

CAND.IDATES: FredB'elin; Mel L!Ytnar,"Satn Nussbciuril, TomP;'IIas. 

= Phone: Fa 8-742~i' ~ FA'CUlTYA'DViS"O'R; -Ur: Jerome" Said" 
-, Ediforiill Polfcy-'S:' etermiJlecl &y' ~'Nf:Aiority ote of the t\ilan5l9

in
9 804r4 

Company,_ Hal~ 

Ranking 
(Continued from Page 1) 

rollo (English,) said that he 
thought the resolution not to re
lease class ,standings would be de
feated. 

"I thinK the result will be the 
same as last time but a little bit 
Clbser," he said: 

The Schoo}· of. Engineering and 
Architecttrre will consider class 
ranking on May 25. Dean William 

During these politically cbntroversial and emotionally Alle:n' said that they would proll-
rending times; the tol~ra.'nce of dissent in· this nation is' atily abide by their previous decl-

rapidly dWindling. The impo:r11ance of the- univerSIty, then, sioTn
h
·· I t' th'D C"";'" 

, . . ' ", ,. .-. . . . . e reso u IOn on e ow .ilt:-
:,ts . a-publIc forum for fl'ee and! open dISCUSSIon and purvey- mical Corporation was. introduci!d 
ance of ideas is'greatly increased. Tolerance and permittance, by Prof. Joan Gadol (History) at 
We apparently must" be eonstantly reminded, do not imply the end of last month's FacultY 
agreemelit. Regardl~ss of our personal biases· We must real- Council meeting. 
• th 't 'f d . h' t . -, . '., . .. Professor Mirollo said .. Mondav Ize . a 1 we eny rIg S to one; we 'are end~ngermg the' th' t th" . th. 'bod'; did' "t' 
' . . '. a e reason. e' y. no 

rights of all. ., I vote on the resolution at that time 
. The Dow Chemical' COfupany, whose rights of recl'uit- w~s dl~e to lackof a quorum. "I 

ment on this campus will he debated'b the Fac It Co I' il thmk l~ there had been enough 
. ,y U Y t nc people It· would have passed," he tomorrow, manufactures napaim and other materials used said, 

in the Vietnam War. War and the use of napalm are as "1 suspect the resolutlon will be 
horrendous to us as they are to anyone who deplores human. passed on Thursday," he continued. 
suffering. To allow the DoW Chemical Company the right "There was no disagreement about t 

. the sentiments behind the resoluo recrUIt here is by no means an endorsement of war 01' 
tion." of the use of napalm, just as permitting the Communist 

Party to' speak here \vould nob.be condoning Marxist goals. 
The right of the company to recruit cannot be judged on 
personal, political hiases, even if they are the biases of a, 
majority of students or taculty council members. 

To deny Dow Chemical the rig,ht of recruitment in 
addition, Of course, to the intrinsic injustice involved, would 
be creating a dangerous precedent. If the College denies one 
comPany recruitment rights today, tomorrow it may be 
denying the rights of another compaIiy-onewhich we favor. 
lAu compariies must be judged: equally, or there is, the dangei' 
that personal antipathies, rather than legality and morality, 
will decide the issue. 

. If Dow Chemical is barred froth the College's Place
merit Office" it Would' be a victory for intiinidation. The 
College, ever wary of stuQhnt Civil disobedience, would' un;. 
denia;bly ,be capitulating because of fear that another Place: 
ment Office demonstration, such as the one that occurred 
last term against the Army Materiel Command, would take 
place. We .cannot believe that the Faculty COunCil will be 
cowed by fear' and throwaway all consideration for moral 
and legal principle. 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTJ!EMENT . 

'FOR: A, BETlER SIDDENJ GOVERNMENt 
PresiJent: Joe Korn Exec. V.P.: no preference 
T remJllrer: Jeff Zuckerman ~#IT)1: Zack Petroa 

CampultAlfairs': H~ Fristb Comm. AffaiTs: Honey Weiss 
Etl. AltiliFs: Jams- Gade 
Couiicif '68': Lou W~iskGpf, Dave Ziiuunon, Paul Wexler, 

IIAKEPA-Y 
l lVDILE THE I 

SUN SIIINE8. .• I 
#et I· summer 

jok with 
IIANPOWEI 

By Andy Soltis 
Stuaent Council next Wedries

day will consider Fee Commis
sion's recommendations that no 
money. be allocated for next 
term's Vector, the College's 
award-winning engineering mag-· 
azine, and that funds f'Jr Prome
thean be dral'tically reduced. 

Fee Commission has requeSted 
the cuts due to a drive to econ
omize OR allocations which "don't 
really ben~fit the students," ac
cording to Ken Flaxman '68, a 
member of the commission. 

Flaxman; a candidate for Stu
dent Government Treasurer, said 
that, "basic,llly, Vector is' a pub.:. 
lic relations device for the Col
lege. It wins awards for the ar'
ministration but even the engi-
ne'ering, students . hardly ever 
read it." 

. -' ". 

1. Yoar hot'dogs 
getting cold., 

tnrriot hilngry. " 

3, Tell me. 

. It'll be years and' 
years before the kid' 
is self-supporting. 

5, Wonderful. 

B'!J.t what if I should'die, 
perisIi the thotigffti; 
before-they eltm~ 
their PhD's? . 

.-----.----- "lis • 

Flaxman explained that by 
eliminating all funds for Vector. 
Fee Commission hppes that tqe 
administration will take over the 
financing of the engineering and 
architecture publication; 

He admitted that if the admin" 
istration refuses, SG will allo
cate enough money for Vector to 
publish by electromimeograph, a 
more inexpensive method than is 
uSed now. 

Under the cuts recommended' 
tor Promethean, the C~llege's 
literary magazine als-o Will' have 
to publish by electl'omim~a~; 

Fee Cohiinission has also, rec
ommended an' increase in funds 
for Tech News so that it will be 
able to-publish "about two more 
issues a term," acc?rifing- to 
Larry Yetinack '68', SG Treas
urer and candidate for president. 

2. Fora man who's just 
Itnriouriced'thiit Ileanal 

. 1rls--Wife are' expecting' 
,theiHirsf; yOt1~re-nooe 
too cheerftil. 

Tliada,disturbing; , 
thoo.gIit~ 

4. It's not unusual foi 
fathers to proVide for 
their children until 
tliey're through schoot 

That's juS\ if- ... 
Jane and I love kids. 
We want 5 or 6. 

6: If you plan with Living. '. 
Insurance from Equitable;
you can be-sllr'e-th~1Fb& •. 
money to take care of yoUr 
Iqds and help them complete· 
their education. On the 
other hand, if you make it 
to retirement, you can use' 
the cash values in yoUi' 
policy for some swinging 

i soilset yeim;, 

I'd like the mustard; 
relish, pickles 'and' 
ketchup. 

.' 

Halona Wexton . 
Coaa«t '69: AIJjm~ Vaiiluez,Steve Baumohl, Stu Scharf 
ComtdI 'itt: KOMia rIDe; Andy Wolf, Bartoa Rfliacoff 

Manpower needs hundreds of 
stenos, . typists, general office' 
workers to work as White Glove 
Girt vacation replacements • • • 
and we're paying the highest rates 
in our history. Stop in at your' 
local Manpower office when you're 
home on vacation and let us help, 
plan your summer Schedule. 

MANPEf) ..... : .. " WE' . R' ;. 

For infon:nation about Living Insuran~, see TQe Man from Eq!Jitable. 
For career opportut'lities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write: Patrick ScoIIm,-d; Manpower Development DiViSion. . 

Aad vOte toW"lfhdraw C.C.N. Y. from NSA.---..Vote NO 

./ 

, . " ".. 

An Equal OpportunitY .emploY~lr . 
-;Or: tY'Z;' t -n He q 

. lke- ..... MIm Life Assurance Society of the United, ~ 
- ____ J 

H'omeCllIee: 128f;.A;ve; of'tlle'Ameiicas, New Ybt-~N. Yo l0019~ , 
4nEqualQ~.Emplbyer, M/~ OEquitable 1967 
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60 YEARS 'OF . CONTROVERSY: 
THE STORY OF'CAMPUS~ 

0Ji news that is btee?y, but news tJiat 
is news 

To be told in a way that' will ,students 
enthU$e" , , 

Told (very quicldy;-' before it, is lost 
In the ma?es or time)' at a' nomirlal cost 
S9ciety items and news' of the da'ss 
Heard 'in -'the cOl;ridors, heard on the grass 
Full' notes of athletics (it's 'come here 

to stay) 

:',. 

...... :.:.-
All told In a bright but a sensible way, 
Diamond _and gridiron 'notes you'll not lack 
With what boys, are doing on field and 

:.:'.! 

on ,track. 
Editorials? Certainly as snappy can· be 
Of interest to students, from alI..bias free. 
Above' all opini0ns, plah'liy 'expresse'd 
On' subjects we think will suit students 

the best-
And jokes, that have,.humor and maybe 

some verse 
(Yes! better than this- there could 

hardly be worse!) 
In short o't the news we'll act as the hub 
With spokes»tretching out to both 

senior and sub. , 
When the' first "issUe's read we 'feel 

you will seek , , 
Eagerfy" lho: for The Campus next week. 
",The PI1\1' of The Campus"~Septeinber " 
30, 1907. 

, By Eric ;Blitz 
With Apdy Soltis aQd 

Barbara Gutfr~l,Ind 
/ Tl).e dubioUs honor 'Of author-

,j 

Bernar.d: Shalek, FJ:ederick Zorn, Lewis 'Mayers and' Louis 'Ognst; first Campus 'EditollS. 

ship 'of those 'lines belongs to Prof. 
Lewis Mayers, Tbe Campl,lS' first 
editor. The ye~t 1907; Dr.'Maye~s 
recalled in im. i~terview a' few 
weeks 'ago ; was "a period of
excitement in tlw life Of toe Col
lege-tlie begi,nning of a new era." 
Under the presidency of Dr. John 
H. Finley, tHe school had mi'tved' 

A Page fron:t the Diary 
·01 a Freshmun, 'in:'19LJf~ 
,t, 

A page from the diary of a student in 1907 probably 
would have looked' like this. All the inCidents ':j:-eferred 
to actually happened.' 

By Steve Dobkin 
October, 1907 

Many of us ctre still finding adjustment to onr new 
surronndintJs a problem. It won't be e~(sy to forget the 
old red brick b1tilding and the many happy memories. 
'l'ke moist,ened eye's, so m'uch in e'L-idence at our final 
Charier Day in the old chapel 7:cl..8t Spring, have still not 

I, dried Otlt completely. 
Still, the httstle Ctrtd bu.stle up here in finishing up 

the new buildings is qtlite e~citing. Dr. Baskerville prOm
ises that the Chemistry Btlilding will be ready by De
cember and the new gymnasiwtn w'ill' 'Soori be completed 
though trouble with the contractor8 hU8 impeded pro
gress on the shower-bctths to such an extent that there 
seems little /tdv,re. ' 

,Many people at the College feel that the biggest joke 
: of all is ,Student (fduncil, which has conducted ·it8elj in 

a hopelessly inelfillient and peurile '»U£nner. The ji1'ftt 
meeting WCUj taJcen tlp with inqtlirie8 a8 to.theconstitu
tion of the Council to which the invariable 'ansJ.Vet' W<18 

. ~Continued .0nPage ,'6). 

(Continbed on I'ke6) 

A4lhtermeufwitlt . 

B~vnaM! l\Ihl~mud '36,~ 
. i 

aCity College wasn~t an easy place to 
be in ,the J30~8.1 remember limiting my-
8elf to fifteen cent8 a daly fm'lunch' 80 
that I could 8pend two bit8 to take a 
girl to the movies on rihe week-end.'~ 

By Barbara Gutfreund 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY, May 3-Speak

ing with Bernard Malamud-1936 graduate of 
the College, teacher, author, literary giant, 
Pulitzer Prize winner-'-One is' almost immedi
ately struck' with the unassuming and ex
tremely friendly manner of the man. He 
make~ no attempt to create a mystique about 
himself. 

, "I don't believe in it," he said matter-of
factly. "It's a form of fakery a way of hiding 
the self from the self." 

Dressed in a single "breasted green tweed 
. sports jacket with baggy brown slacks, look
ing neat and comfortable, yet as though he 
puts little time or weight on clothes, Malamud 
seemed to 'enjoy reminisci~g about his years 

, (-Continued On '''age' 6)' , 

Photo by Gutfreund 

Bernard '·Malamud' at the 'head of 

,his':· Harv.ard seminar last week. j.,. 

" 
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The House Plan-Fraternity Ri-palry : 
The Competition· for New. Members 
In the College's Past and Futur({ 

Ever since the two largest so
cial organizations at the Col
lege, House Plan Association and 
Interfraternity Council, have 
shared the -same caplpus, the 
entering freshman has become 
the prize in the stiff competi
tion between them. Originally 
small groups, they now repre
sent a combined total of more 
than forty percent of the- stu
dent population, and each rep· 
resents a power "that can swing 
almost any student election as 
a bloc," according to Dean 
James S. Peace (Student Life.) 

House Plan's membership has 
swelled from a few hundred in, 
the late 1930's to more than 
1900. IFC, which more than 
doubled its size in, the past ten 
years, today trails its rival by 
700 members. 

The two organizations, co
existing since 1934, have had a 
profound effect on social life at 
the College. "When House Plan 
was created in 1934, the only 
forms of extracurricular activi
ties at the College were frater
nities and secret societies," says 
Mr. Jerome'Gold (Student Life), 
a former director of HP A 

Charges of DiscririIination 
Both houses: and. fraternities 

are still subject to charges of 
discrimination, although many 
steps have been taken by both 
central organizat.ions to outlaw 
prejudice. Nevertheless, self. 
segregation is still prevalent. 

All fraternities were Christ
ian until· 1898 when. the first 
Jewish fraternity, Zeta Beta 
Tau, was formed. "As far back 
as 1912,.Delta Alpha"a Christian 
fraternity, . tried to take in a 0 , 

Jewish brother and got in 
trouble with the national," says 
Mr. Irwin Brownstein (Student 
Life,) faculty advisor to IFC. 
In 1924, in an open letter to all 
entering fres~men, IFC pre
pared a list of all existing fra-. 
ternities, assertedly "for con
venience," as' either "Christian," 
or "Jewish.", 

The first anti-discrimination 
mandate of either organization 
appeared in the House Plan con
stitution in 1934, and was soon 
followed by IFC commanding 
all member fraternities to con. 
tain "open" clauses in their con
stitutions. Both organizations 
have actively enforced these 

. rules. 
The Phi Kap Story 

When Phi Kappa Theta re
fused to include such a nonsect
arian clause, it was denied ad. 
mission to IFC. Phi Kap still 
exists, but as an' off-campus 
group not benefitting from 
membership in the central 
council. 

Similarly, when Park '68 re
fused admission to a Negro stu
dent in 1964 because of his race, 
its application for a House Plan 
charter was turned down by the 
~entral organization and the 
group was disbanded. Its mem
bers, however, were permitted 
to join other houses. 

While both organizations 
point with pride to instances of 
policed rank.and-file discrimi. 
nation, neither is free ·of self
segregation. There are fraterni
ties like Mu Zeta Lambda and 
Beta'Lambda Delta which are 

'The two largest socia), organizatimuJ on campU8'~ HO'iOJe plan A88Ociation and 
Interfraternity Council~ have for decades conducted a running lxJttle -1M' both 

. members and ,influence, The competition touches virt:unJly -every st1uliJnt at tne 
Oollege, FoTkYwing is the' story of how thGt competititm" "tmij, 'f.l'W'- friction it en-' 
gendered~ came to be~ and how.it will affect succeeding ~.atWns ofs~Udent8 kere. 

.\'" ":." .. 2~ -/"'- . 

ria and carrying a pledge book, 
paddle, beanie, .or.:whatever 'the 
individual fraternity or,'5Ol'Ority 

, 'decides· best· mark, the pledge • 
. In some cases, -though; . pledging 
, has ~t -fIie~,foF the··frater

nities. 
Hildi Handel '(Sis Wingate 

'68), who, depledged . Gamma 

I ' Sigma Sigma, the.honor.~service 
Compiled by Aaron Elson sorority, recalls: 

•.. _W_it_h_H.enry __ .G.i.lg.O.'_f., _!Fr_ank __ V.a.D_Ri_'.pe.l'_an_d_Lan __ a_S.Ul.s_sman___ "Once when I was PfledgIl'ng, 
... ,_, 'I attended the funeral 0 a ~ ose 

Jewisb orthodox and subvert 
the "open clause" by advertis
ing·that no social functions will 
be 'held on Friday nights. 

Similarly, there are some 
House Plans formed "natutaIly" 
from a group of entering friends, 
rather than at random, such as 
LaGuardia '68 and Sis Tremain 
'70, both of which are composed 
only of Jewish'members. 

"Still, our house, is open to 
any outsider who wants to join, 
if he wants that kind ofla hou-
se," says Henry 
Guardia '68. 

Frisch, La-

At present, the two groups, 
both ini:erested in propitiating 
their ideals, vie with one an
other to obtain the membership 
of as many entering freshmen 
as possible. "House Plan is the 
College's favorite son" in this 

'contest, says Jeff Zuckerman 
(Beta Sigma Rho) echoing a 
common complaint by students 
at tl1e College. 

The Cries of favored tfeat. 
ment are prompted by House 
Plan's three full-time faculty 
advisers and the allocation of a 
section . of the third floor of 
Finley comprising six rooms,' 
three offices, and a storeroom. 

IFC, on the other hand, has 
one part-time faculty adviser 
and one room in the student 
center. 

The special facilities and per. 
sonnel of House Plan Asociation 
are justified, its president, Bart 
Grossman '67, asserts, because 

THE SUBJECT IS POWE~: 
As HPA and IFC have grown, 
they have achiev~, the abil·' 
ity to swing any - student 

election, says Dean Peac~. 

One point of contentiop. that. 
bas arisen between the two 
rivals is the disp8.tity in the 
allocation of facilities and 
personnel. Directiy below is' 
one of HP A's dynasty rooms. 

, Below that is'lone lFe room, 

of its:QP~'~membership, policy. friend who had been Killed in an 
"The fac~ is that fraternities accident. 1 came straight to 
are, a selective group" with a school, and my pled!{,e beanie 
blackball system. was in my pocket. I was seen 

Grossman adds that "House by a sister, who didn't 'give 'any 
Plan is built on something the thought to my explanation but 
College is looking for-student;. gave . me demerits and repri .. · 
faculty cooperation. mand." '. 

Registering another com- "They made me re,cite the 
plaint, Zuckerman says that the Greek alphabet three times 
"favoritism" extends even to re- while holding' a lit match up-
gistration where "H,2A is given side down," recalls NatPlotkin 
special tables," an asset in '67, who depledged Tau Epsilon 
reaching freshmen first. Phi. "I had to be in the frat 

Fraternities counter with a, house every Sunday mornIng at 
flood of rushes. "In one wee~ 10 to clean tbe floorS;;' ' ; 

got eight letters telling me "Unfortunately" Plo:tkiri adds, 
to come to fraternity rushes," "the pl~ge does not'ul}d.E?i!§tand 
says Bob Demes (Briggs '70). what is happening. He·~and his 

The, competition between the pledge brothers wIll' vow to 
two groups is "beneficial to change the pledging procedures 
neither," according to Shirley once 'they become brothers, 
Appel, Campus Affairs Vice ,·From my own experience, 
President of Student Govern- though, the pledges becoin~ hy
ment and a former member of < pocrit~s once _theY' are initiated~ 
both organizations. ,.,~~~'ir' re&SWtirig~~:~':T~ent 

Miss Appel says that' th~' two:Cihroughwith it, So ~Can tliey.'," 
groups "are so, busy' competing . To:SG President'Shelly~'Sachs 
with each other, 'they're nevei' I ':67, a -former <a~ting ,pr~dent 
out 10 better their own organiZ- of IFC, plE~dging;' hQwever; can 
ations. Rather than improve in- ,playa "vital" role:'hr'·~f~):.ering 
ternally, they're busy with this 'some' sort of unity"; b~~n the 
[membership] nonsense." pledg~ -and the ~P~~: . ~ 

The aspect of the fraternity' ,other form 0lf l~~d~!~<,"<~sillY, 
system' Considered I most, harsh' and purpose elSlS. 

aild meaningless by HP A and, One . 'problem that has bo-
cdnversely, one of the most im- thered HPA in the past is the 
portant features by IFC, is the 'occasional hOl,lse that c~anges 
ritual of pledging. to a fraternity, sucb: as Tau 

In many:' cases,. pledging is Kappa EpslIon, origmany Dow-
fairly 'mild and requires only , ner '67. Many small fraternities 
an hour's service in the cafete- seek small house plans to sup-' 

plement their p~ge: classes. 
Recently, the controversy broke 
into a series of new.spaper a<l: 
vertisements. 

Shortly after many small 
houses had been approached by 
fraternities earlIer this term, an 
advertisement appeared in Ob
servation :Post 'inviting "all 
small fraternities seeeking 
House Plan Mergers" to "give 
up entrenched' status systems 
. . . meet new, people;" The ad 
concluded by urging the frater
nities to'''give up selectiVity and 
find out what it's like to work 
in a 'democracy ., . There's a 
place for you in House Plan As
sociation." 

It was quickly followed up by 
an advertisement placed by 
SigIlJa Tau Epsilon Frat~rnity 
telling all House Plans seeking 
fraternity mergers, '''We're all 
set." 

The "newspaper war" is only 
the most obvious sign that afte~ 
33 years of competitiOn, the 
contest continues. 

And, despite' some criticism 
that the time expended niight 

, be better used working t<;>gether 
on school problems, there is no 
end in sight to tbe duel between 
the two social giants of the 
College. 
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These are Jteroesthett-among the plain peopIe- Heroes, diI you say And why 
. not 11iey give all they've got and ask no questions and take what comes and what more 
. do you· want? ~- .... ', 

. "The experiment ·in tree higher· ed~tWn .. '~.;~Jt4otUy because the 
CoUege'refused to take the easy road of 'mediocritll .; • • ~-: 

. "Alumni of City College' do not loQk biwk~·(M~cfil;lf;g(';a8J()'Ur· yW,r-8 of fun and 
frolic .. For them it WCl8' a time o/hard wor~); and of ~n.tMg. It -was thus a testing 
time" a rigid and objective testofindivid1WJ,.~~t·~ein .the~8t_nt was prepared. 
for a -life of achievement." . 

Kee:png the above selectiomJ from' a-pa;srA1umnuslssue'ln~mindJTh~ Campus 
begtn8 today a seri(3s 0/ articles on accom,plished alumni~ faculty and.m Lord RU88BU'S 

.From 'The Peop'!, Yes' by Carl Sandburg 

Malamud 
(Con~ from Page 3) 

.at the College·and his childhood in East Flat
bush .. 

' . . case, almost faculty- r"--'---'-'--

. "City College wasn't an easy place to be 
iri the '30·s .. T~ere was a raging depression 
on," he saId •. "I remember limiting myself 

(Coniinued on Page' 6) 
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H()wLOrd~ Russell "'Ahnost 

.Taught· 'Immorality'-Here 
(By Carol DiFalco" 

Bertrand Lord Russell might have been included here as .. 
one of the College's most reno~ned faculty me~bers' were it 
not -for an incident in 1940 wl}ich attracted attention across 
the pation and in which the term "academic freedom" suddenly 

bt;~e a legal phr?-se. 

.. 

In February, 1940, the 
eminent British ,philosopher 
was appointed to a two-year' 

· term . as professor of philos-
opgy at the -College, to begin 

· Spring, 1941. Russell was to 
teach courses in logic and 
mathematics. Shortly after 
the appointment' was an
nounced, an open letter from 
the Rt. Rev. 'Wlliam T. Man.,. 
ning (Protestant Episcopal 
Bishop) appeared in the ma
jormetropolitan-.newspapers. 
The Rev. Manning denounced 
the appointment, charging 
that Russell's "immoral" and 
"irreligious" views made him 

· tJ.n{it for the. position. He' 
called on.,"anyone who 'cares 
(Continned ~n Page 6) 
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Procaccino Never Forgot 

Competition The/College's 
By Danny Kornstein 

As he~at back in thefuick leather chair in bis e~ecUtive 
office on the fifth floor of the. Municipal -BuiIdi'ng; the Comp
troller of the City o( New York relaxed. Wllatever tension had 
accumulCl.ted during the' day vanished as be took some time 
out to reminisce. Judge Mario'-Procaccino'35, .the cQief fiscaJ 

'Officer of eight million ~ople, took off' his tortoise shell 
glasses and dangled them by tile temple; til en his ltl~mories .of . 
Ci~y College during the Depression bubbled over. 
''The competition was un-

believable," was Judge Pro
caccino's first recollection. 
Some of tne professors, he 
said, used to "just look for 
people to flunk." 

The. Comptroller, who 
worked in his father's shoe 
repair shop 011 Se~enth Ave.' 
and 146 St .. every 'day after. 
classes until 10 at night, said 
the College was a "great 
school." It was the only way. 
of getting an education for 
"boy's who were poor like 
me," he added. 

. But the president of the 
Senior Class of 1935 noted 
tl)ere were several. "well-to
,do" students around the 
gothic' halls: Once, he asked, 
"Ylhy did you go to City Col
lege:? You've got money." 

. (Continued on Page 6) 

THE FIRST' 'MASTER PLAN': 
THE COLLEGE'S STRUGGLE 

FORA NEW HOME UPTOWN 

Sixty years ago, Convent Avenue (leftJ .. was the only developed area on St. Nicholas 
'" C - Heights. Later, Shepard HaJ1 stood 1·00!leSS during construction. . 

. fBy 'Frank Van Riper 
The College of the City of New York. 

originally a five story building in' lower 
Manhattan designed to accommodate 400 
students, was sixty-years-old before it ob
tained, in 1907, what it could right.fully call 
a campus. Yet even before the College at 
23 St. was ten years old, facilities in the 
antiquated building were "lamentably in

. sufficient." Today, 120 years after the 
founding of the College and sixty years 
ilfter the occupancy of the five gothic halls 
making-up- iNorth: Campus, many students' 
still sit oh Windowsills to take their notes. 

It is for good reason then that President 
Gallagher's $40 million construction plan, 
which centers around the demolition· of 
Lewisohn Stadium and the erection of a 
three-building educational complex, is hoped 
to at least keep .pace with' the College's 
chronic overcrowding. The ambitious and 
admittedly optimistiC program thus is si~ 
milar . in many ways to the College's first 
"master- plan" of sixty years ago, which. 
brought the College from 23 St. and Le
xington Ave .. to St. Nicholas Heights. 

The" agitation . for. the College's new 
home' actually began in the early 90's after 
student attendance at 23 St. had tripled 
over the original figure of 400. By 1892, a 
bill was introduced in the St~te Legislature 
to allow . the College to purchase a new site. 
and erect· more Commodious' buildings, at 
the cost of· $1 million. . 

However, the College'S' fiI'st attempt to 
obtai~ a larger home was a failure. While 
the City College bill was passed by both 

. houses, it ultimately was vetoed by Gover;. 
nor Roswell Flower and branded "the most 
flagrant violation oj' the principles or- bOme" 
rule that has passed the Legislature in 
many years.~'· . 

. It was political scandal, strangely, that 
provided the first· tangible impetus to the 
College's expansion· Plans. The Lexow in
vestigationof 1894 uncovere-d graft, cor-' 
ruption, vice and crime during the adrriin
istration of Mayor William Gilroy, a poUt:' 
ical bedfellow of Governor Flower. This 
discovery led, to the formation' of a citizen's: 

union to contest the November 1894 elect
ions' and ultimately caused the replacement 
of Flower by liberal Republican Levi Mor
ton. A year later, Morton signed the bill 
after it sailed through the legislature (83-1 
in the Assembly and urianimously: in the 
Senate.) Soon· thereafter, the College's 
trustees were' appropriated $1,175,000 to 
purchase new grounds and buildings. 

. More than forty ,sites for the new Col
lege were 'Considered by the trustees be
fore ·the _selection of the area between St. 
NIcholas Terrace, Amsterdam Ave., 138 St. 
and 140' St. Finally, excavation work on 
the Terrace site was begun 'on March 10, 
1903 as a thousand students looked on and 
cl)eerE,!c;I.. . . -

The unseen buildings that the students 
applaUl;ied .were to be designed by George 

. Browne Post, a respected architect of the 
time. He submitted' two plans to the Col
lege's trustees, one in the Classical Renais
sance style and one in the style 6f English 
Collegiate Gothic, noted for flying but
tresses, bold lines and gargoyles. While 
Post preferred the Renaissance approach, 
the trustees opted for the Gothic, and the 
preliminary plans, later greatly· revised, 
called for but one four-story Gothic struCL 

. ture to contain, in addition to classrooms, 
a chapel and library. 

How~ver, by 1902, the College's trustees, 
motivated perhaps by zeal or more prag
matically, by the realization that the prop
osed'solitary building would hardly accom
modate for long ·the College's burgeoning 
stud~nt •. body, decided that Post's plans 
should be revised upward. Thus Post scrap
ped his original plan for one more grand
iose---.,.and expensive~ 

With' plans for the College's exterior· 
largely completed, the College's trustees, 
by the vigorous Edward M. Shepard,then 
concentrated on· interiors. It was Shepard 
who was the moving force behind the 
crel:ltion of a "Great Hall" which, in' his 
words, was to-be "especially ornamental 
as compared to the rest of the building, 
which shall be simple in design." 

(ContiJiued on Page 6) 
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lute qecision to boycott war as 
means of settling international 
disputes this desperate blight on 
humanity will disappear." 

CAMPUS': CAUSES AND CONTROVERSY (Co~t4l~~ from .P41ge 3) 
in 1907.to its present' site from 
the old quarters on 23 St. The 
move qad enabled the expansion 
of the ,College in both qcademic' . 
and extracurricular spheres. Ath
letic activities had been severely 
limited by lack of facilities at 23 
St. For example, the College prev
iou~ly ,h~d hi,ld no swimming'pool, 
and, Jhe addition of this feature 

the paper was distributed. Ad
vel=tising revenue often came in When A.H. Raskin, now a mem- Gas." Later columns-"~argoYle 

ber of the editorial ~rdof The' Gargles, Gargoyles, finally "In
New York Times became Editor- side Out"-would contain poetry 
in-Chief in 1930 he condemned and comment as well. But begin
the connection with The Campus ning in ,1922 the most striking 
Association and called for student form of humor came in the an-

L _ 

Although "laughed at" by 
some upperclassmen, t h.e 
four founders of The eampus 
put out a «weekly magazine 
of news and oomme~tY 
P;:::ti::t:::ii'f{:i:ng::ii:Ki&!@:';iii:ifHif;::iiii.&%iW.ili'M.ii.@W.@ 

resulted in the formation of the 
schcool's first swimming team. 

Since 1878, newsworthy items 
at the College had been covered 
by Meraury, which billed itself 
as a "wing-footed purveyor of 
news." Now the College's humor 
magazine, Mercury at the time 
was a literary monthly, which 
also covered swrt~, StUdent 

_ Council and the' Co)lege's ~~ci
eties-Clionia and PhrE!llocosmia 
(tqe literary socte~ies), ~eGlee 
Cl~b, ,the ¥ec.ha,nicaISOciety, t~e 
Zionist SOCiety, and' the Newman 
Club. 

Viewing the expansion of the 
Coll€ge in its new setting, fOUr' 
sophomores, Dr. Mayers, Bernard 
Shalek, Freder.ick Zorn, and Win
fred C. Allen, dedded that Mer
cury's coverage was no longer 
adequa.te. And although they were 

. "laughed at" by some of the up-
perclassmen, ,the "little knot of 
sophomores" began to publish 
a '~weeldy magazine of news and 
comment." The Ca~p.us, appro
priately enough, took its name 
(which Mr. Mayers thought was 
"short and snappy") from the 
Co~lege's new home. The first 
issue, a twelve page boo,klet, 
which s6ld for 2 cents a copy, was 
distributed September' 30, 1907. 

the form of merchandise which 
the editors would try to sell at a 
discount. Sometimes they found 
that they were unable to unload 
the goods, and at one time, Dr. 
Mayers recalled, "it looked as 

though the paper would go under." 

But by 1909, ';r~ Camp~1jj wps 
established as a successful rival 
to Mercury, and the latter pub
licly q:mv~yed~ts best wishes. In 
1917 ,Microcosm called The Cam
pus "the most potent u~ifying in
fluence at the College" and "the 
best College weekly in the east." 

The 1930's w~s ~ period of 
violent st~!leI;lt rebeIlio~, prob
ably unequalled in the history of 
the College. It was puncfuated by 
the famous "Jingo Day" and 
"guttersnipe" incidents, for 
which' a combined total, of fifty 
studellts were suspended. ()11 May 
29, '1933 st4d~t.s pro.tested 
aga,inst an, ~QTC demons1iration 
and were attacked by Pr~sic;I~nt 
Frederick B. Robinson, "laying 
about him with his umbrella." In, 
a second. c;Iem9n~tration for ~hich 
Dr. Rl?binson publicly brall(~ed his 
stu!:i,ents "guttersQipes," two thou-. 
'sand rioted on October 9, 1934 
when a group of exchange stu
dents from "FaScist Italy" were 
welcomed to Great Hall. The pro
testors foreshadowed a more re
cent demonstration, when they 
bombarded the speakers with 
rotten tomatoes. 

In keepiI{g with the spirit of' 
the age, The Campus, on Armis-

The name The Campus. is 
«short artd snappy." 

tice Day 1931, called for an in
ternational university, a world 
board of education, political 
equality for all governments, an 
international language, and the 
estaplishment of a Department 

The Campus, was also plagued 
by problems closer to home. Un
til 1948, when the paper began 
to be supported by student fees, 
one of its biggest headaches was 
financiill. In the spring of 1939 
the situation was so serious that 
the paper begin a "Save The 
Campus" drive in an effort to sell 
1500 subscriptions at 25 cents for 
32 issues. President Nelson Mea:d; 
Deans Morton Gottschall, and 
John R. Turner were the first 
three new subscribers in a drive 
that featurea a 'rally in Great 
Hall and a benefit varsity bask~t,· 
ball game. However, the cam
paign suffered from "over-the_ 
shoulder readers," and only 985 
students ptedged to purchase 
subscriptions. Next fall, when th~ 
pa~r was foi-cedby ri~in~ print,
ing CQsts to double the price Qf 
subscriptions; only 754 piedge~ 
were redeemed. The fate of th~ 
paper was still in limbo whe~ 
another more drastic crisis aros~. 

nual April Fool's issl1e. The first ~f::rr~~:~m!:;:~:t:~:;~:~8~;i€~~r~:~?::~~:~~:I~~@t~t~i:~~:~~m~~~@I:~~;1~:~~~tl~:~~~f.~f.i:~ 
- thing Univ.ersity Vice-Chancellor 

«The cftuse of editorial Harry Levy, a freshman at the 
fre¢om died January 7~ College in 1922, remembered 
1931/' when asked for his memories of 

control of the paper. However, 
he' was ove.rruled by The CIUD
.pus' staff in a vote Qf 18-7, and he 
and three other' top editors re
signed from the paper, printing, 
in a box surrounded by a death 
rule, in the editorial column: "The 
cause of editorial freedom died 
January 7, 19-31." The editors of 
the paper in 'September 1932 took 
similar action after the Associa_ 
tiQn had denied . the-ir ,choice for 
Editor -in-Chief: 

Req~iescat in Pace 
Born September 30, 1907 
Died September 2?, 1932 
The Campus 
1t was a student newspaper. The fQ!,lnders of The CampUf' 

h~d no.t.· b~en willing to tru~t 
Finally, in the. Spring of 1940, 

their budding endeavor entirely While the .paper was still \Vrest:
to their successors and in 1913 

ling with financial problems, the had created "The Campus Asso-
ciation." This organizatio'n; which entire staff resig~ed in .~ dispute 
consisted of former edito~s of the with the Association over choice 
paper elected upon completing of Editor. ,Whentbe paper reap-

peared six' months . later, it was their term, had legal title to the 
paper and acted as guardian of under the auspices of a nine-man 
the paper's finances. They were board composed of the represent-

atives o,f student organizations. also responsible for selecting each 

The Campus, was the first April 
Fool's issue, and the recollection 
brought gales of laughter from 
the affable administrator. 

"There was a student leader by 
the name ~f Sam Worsoff,"he 
said. "He later became a profes

. sor at Brooklyn College. He was 
a very flamboyant hoy and 

- the headline read: 'PEOPLE'S 
. FRIEND MEETS UNTIMELY 
END.' The sub hea~lIine read: 
'S. Alabaster WOl'sGff l?erishes.' 
And under- that: . !Throngs Crowd 
Campus.' And underneath that 
th~y had a piGture 6£ the quad_ 
rangle on NQrth Campus whicli 
they m~st have taken on Sunday 
because,there wasn't a person in 
sight." 

Editor-in-Chief. Since the mid- "We are simply fed up with a 
1920's, there had 'been consider_ system which has persistently 
able friction between Tpe Cam- drawn out an intolerable situ a
pus AsSociation and the Manag- tion, which has been 'steadily sap
ing Board. In the spring of 1926 ping our ability to bring the news 
Harry Heller was disrniss!=dap to the College, to its stUdents and 
Editor-in-Chief by the Associa- ' 'teachers clearly and fairly," the 
tion for an editorial po~ing fUll editors wrote. And, according t.o 
at one of the prominent faculty Mr. M~yers,. the new ar.range
members. During the ensuingment was also a relief to the As
battle several other members of sociation. "We had lots of other 
the Managing Board resigned things to worry about besides 
and joined with Heller in found~ coming' down on an evening and 
ing another newspaper, The Stu- wrangling with these kids," he' 

The CoIlege~s administrators 
were less inclined .to laugh at later 
April Fool's, effOrts. Four students 
were expe~led for the 1993 issue, 
"The Crampus," whic,h the Board 
of Higher Education termed 
"gratuitously obscene." In 1956 a 
caption st~ry about Millie Crotch; 
"the College's oIdes,t p'ro~t.itute," 
in which tne editors·:hi3:d, d!l<:l.~
vertentlyused a' picture of c~ 
Hunter' College alumna, r.esul,ted 
in the suspension ,of five edltprs. 
When, several weeks agoj, the la
test April Fool's issue, printed 
sideways on salmon pink' paper, 
came into the hands of the 
founder of it all; l\1r. 'LewIs Ma
yers peru'Sed it silently for sev
eral minutes. Then, after ponder. 

, ing this product which "wouldn't The new pi,lper, competing with 
the highly polis,\1ed Mercury, h~d 
a rocky road to hoe in those early 
days. Financed by a loan from 
Bernard Shalek's father, it was 
Circulated from Shalek's house. 
The 'editors WOI,lId correct typo~ 
graphica;l err9rs by hall(~ before 

of Peace. Later, in 1933, they 
edi,toria.Iized against war as "the 
greatest cur·se invented by man 
to destroy man. If men refuse to 
fight, there can be no war. If the 
stqdents of all the colleges and 
universities register their abso-

dent. Generally more popular said. / 

than The Campus (which was li- But ~he C~pus- was ~ot all 
mited by its relations with the troubles. Humor on the paper 
ASsociation), The Student pub- dates back to the first humor 
lished in~ermittently until 1936. page in 1~09, called "Laughing 

have·_ been dn' .ac;;cord~with·:th~ at
mosphere of the' College in 1907," 
he said: 

"Well, boys will be boys, so I 
suppo~e it's all right." 

- (Continued from Page 5) 
t<;> . fifteen cents a d~y. for lunch so that I 
could spend two bits to take a girl to the 
movies on the week-end." 

"I . had a particularly rough time because I 
was three hours on the subway each day," 
Malamud continued. Nevertheless, he thinks 
of the CoUege as ,a "good school" and remem
bers having had some "very, very fine teach
ers." 

Malamud, Whose latest novel The Fixer ap
peared on best seller lists for six months and 
won him a Pulitzer Prize last week, hi3-s come 
a long way since his days at the College, which 
he says, he COUldn't have completed "without 
free tuition." 

Bertrand Russell 
«!)ontinue<1 from Page 5) 

f~r the welfare of our coun
try" to oppose the appoint
ment. 

On March 30, Justice John 
lVicGeehan ruled that the ap
pqintment be rescinded on 
the basis of three counts: 

'. That Russel was an 
alien. 

,. That Russell was an 
given a qualifying examina .. 
tion, and " 

~ "Pl1blic policy." 
By October, 1940 the once

heated contrc;>v:ersy was be
ginnhg to cool as all at-

tempts to reopen the case 
proved futile. In a feature in 
The New York Times last 
month, RusselI quite' under
standably attributed much of 
his anti-American views to 
this incident. And in the fly
leaf of a book written by the 
British $cholar many years 
la~er, he had the following 
statement addgd to a list of 
his awards and positions: 

"JudiCially pronounced 
u~worthy to be profes
sor of philosophy, City 
College of New, York, 
1940." 

The Very First Master Plan 
(.c~ntinQed from Page 0), Grover ~leveland,' ap~~ririg J9r h~r~hus-

Finally; by . June 1907, all five buildings band who was too ill' to' attend the cere'-' 
were ready for use by students and faculty. m~mies, approached the ~;;peakers' platform; 
All that' remained, to be performed was the There· she .pressed ,the britton that activated 
dedication. , for the first time the College's massive bell. 

An early haze; burned quickly away on . formally . marking the . dedication' of what 
the morning of May 14, 1908 as thousands, the New York Trilmne was to call the foJ... 
of students, all in black academic gowns,_ lowing d~y, "the beautiful home, givenpy 
filed into Gre'at Hall for the dedication the City to tile College." . 
ceremonies. Even the police wore dress ' . 
uniforms. At the front of the massive hall, Today, af~er Slxty year;s, ~he North 
bedecked with academic banners from insti_Cam~us ~emams largely as lt dld on th~t 
tutio:w; around the WOrld, sat a raft of __ mornmg m 1908. Yet soon: bulldoz.ers w~Il 
prominent figures including Mark Twain, roar. on Jasper Oval and m so Qomgwlll 
Mayor George B. McClellan, Oscar Straus, ~urmsh ~he preamble to the ~ewest chapter 
Secretary of Commerce fmd Labor speal<-' m the hlstory of the CoUege s growth. 
ing for President Roosevelt, and President' This article will appear in a forthcoming issue of the, 
Finley. After the speeches were read, Mrs. City College Alumnus and is published with pennission. 

Pr9Caccino 
(Continued from Page 5) 

The answer still rings clear 
in Judge ProcacCino's mind: 
"My father wants me.to have 
the competition. He says 
that's what I'm going to be 
faced with later." 

What the Comptrol~er calls 
"the old College spirit" really 
was there. In one of the per
ennial freshman-sophomore 
fights, .young Procaccino was 
taken to a cemetery ,on 155 
St. After being pelted and 
covered with flour, he was 

'stripped. "I had to ,borrow 
one of the guys' jackets to 
cover myself," he said. before 
laughing. . 

A.·Diary Page 
.. (Continued from Page 3) 

given that Student Council once had ct constitution, but 
that it wa.s in the possession oj a certain Mr. Maxim, an 
eJ;-secretary of the. Council) who had lejt CCNY to. (tt- . 
tend Ct Western College. 

Mr. Ma;x;im is not the only one Who has left, it seems. 
A report by the Dean indicates that the number oj Irish 
an(j.. German students at the College has been constantly 
decreasing while the percentage oj Jewish students has 
risen to '75 percent. Percentciges also seem to favor Re
publicans and Independents. President Ted Roosevelt 
seems almost as popular a.s President,Finley. \ 

And as f'ilways the greatest controversy was the an
nual Frosh~Sophomore rush on Jasper Oval, especially 
controversial this term since the lowly Frosh were able 
to snatch the flag from the grctsp of Jhe harried sophs. 
Dr. StO'tey, Obviously tiring oj the broken a1'm8 that 
appear every year duirng this event, has suggested re
placing it by possiply a cane spree o~ tug ~of wetr. 
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es a course in "Constitutional By Afldy Soltis· 
Law," will spend the term com- After eighteen years as cliairman Of the Economics Depal'tment, Pror. Henry Villard 
pleting a book entitled Rhode will be succeeded' next term by Prof. Alfred Conrad. 
Island and the Federal Consti- The department unanimously elected' Professor Conrad last week. . 

tution, which he hopes to com- Professor VU!ard'explained Mori-~ If_ C' .' _.f. (i~.:J._""""'l&. &:''..0.'-=0,;.;.'';'', 
plete by the end of h,is leave. day that he was going on sabbati- IWW ; urncHlar: \JUIttiII.e~.f fAtN.,""",iuI 

cal next year and that "anyone ~ .. 
Although he would not ela- who has served as' long as chai~-' D: N"' ,t T .; Cf'-~"""~l e~~ " ......... u, 

borate on his plans Monday, man' as I have and wants to con- By ell' ems· f: .e5"'-" tJU_~ b8U11~ 
Professor Feingold said he tinue should' have his head exam- U' d" . , " "t' -.... ,,;2'1 t .... W4'H' t'L.~''''''-ll '., 

ined:" . . 'n ~r a"ne.w.p'rogra~.n?-I Hh~' ~~ : ~O;~,u:, I,' ?eso: e~e s' 
wou~d work on a study in . if facult.y member of the depart- OffIc,e, of .Cu!'rlC~la~ qUld,~ce ,h~S' pe,. e, n., ~oo~~di ~It~; ,1,lext 
"American political thought." ment said; however, that even if t-eItIrt.(g· freshmen seekm~ cou~,~~1iiig, talk', and adVice on 

Professor Duchacek said that the controversial chairman haH what to expect from theIr- term~ .. .'. ..', 
tried for re-election "there wouIl:l According to Dean Leo Hamalian' (Curricular Guidance),:, 

he would. "mostly be doing hlive, been significa~t oppositiOn?' ~, "':riiis' wilt' J.:j~ an o~porfuhity for 
research. on the linkage between La~t spring a char.ge came to these iilcomiri~ff'resH~e'rl': to. ,come: 
dbrri"estic tension' and, interna- lignt: that Ftofessor Villard' hat! ui)'to us arid'ask qu~stlon.s:: If they 
tional politics." erigineered the dismissal' of an uri- glv~ us~ s~ifi~~ qill§tioriS'- ~n' the1i'- --. €. 

tenur~d' faculty rriemt5er, Dr. Gus~ major we'll' refer them to a spe- B~"!dge: -'f . -.:1-',. 
. AI. though the sabbaticill have ",Ut" 

tave Schaeter, allegedly because cialist: t 
not yet been approved by the Dr. Schacter would not have voted 'We ate' trYing: to get students (,Conttifued' fr'om' Yagc'l) 
Board of Higher Education. for him when' he came up' for re- before the September crush. This .' . . " , budget-cutting- proc.ess," he said. 
PreSident' Gallagher sa. id' that election this year. progiam is far from perfect. 

J . .. Robe~:Cari-tl:'Mayar Lllidsay'st , h h . Dr. Schacter's' case is still pend'- Itleally this type6f-guiaatice shOUld 
't e Board as always' passed ing before the State Commissioner tie offered during the 'sJiiriirier arid aSslslSrit pre~ s~"etliTY;· Skid!' 

6il our recommendations'in this . ",,",-"lo.. ',,' 'ii-"t-' .~':S~~ A~ e_, of Higher Education. the parehts shoUld' be inc.luded' in . ·.I.U., ali10uls mClUlIe«' Ior tInr. 
cirea." . Professor Conrad said he plans . some cases. UnfortunatelYI' w-e Boaffi Of' H.lg'tie:F ~dUl!'at18li's' abtl-' 

to introduce some n~\v' seminar haven',t the. nion~y for that type vities in the executive butlftet ~\. However, the Colleg~'s' P'ublic 
.Relati.ons'Pir~ctor, Mr. I.E. Le
Vine, . said; "With the budgetary 
situatiorF wiiaf it is; \vHO: knows 
wHat's goinj:f to' happeh?" 

cOuFSes' "to bring .the stu" dents ih of program;" ,dbtcrminNl' dt111@r'::j'policyapplied! 
on current economic problems' as . Student' advisors; now empltlye .uiiiformlji tif ill' agencil~s a'h"(f'~ 
they ar-e being worked out" and' by the'Depar'fmeht of St'tident grams iIi our budget revie,.-. This 
to "restore some of the economic Jtiglfscl1oo1stU8~llt~ .. ribw·fieSh:;' Services, are not7equipped~or'pre- polley p'tovided:for thefu'nHing of 
history courses." me~~ visitlKg" cdIil:sge'" Ikt' year~ pared' to handle their jobs ade- prograriIs at' l~velS deter-muted by 

. quately, Dean Hatrial1an said, add- existing' coinrititinents: Th~ policy 
,,;..J ___ ~-----"~'--'--~"-'-;..;....o...-----------------___ --------- ing that new students should be did not;-generally, permit inlpi-ove-

iriformed tqrollgh College, officials~edtS iii taX-IeVy':'finhnced activi
because rhisihlbrmHti6ri- is~ always ties. The ftmdiJ-need~d to do this 

'. (Continued from Page I) 
ordinatirig Committee" which had 
been - set up to consider the 
merger. 

He . also announced the ap
of Dean'of': Students' 

_JUl".~&"' up,N&. 51. 
Anyone· ... tNV 
. oveJ! lrd~llase. 

Willard',Blaesser as acting chair
marl' otf the" new' !Wparthiimt. A 
per-manent chairman will . be' se
lected as sodri ~ pos'sibl~ arid' 
may' be from outsiite tile eoll~ge 
commuhity, Dr. Gallagher' said, 

Previously; Dean. James Peace 
had been chairman of the 
partment oC Student Life 
Dr. Louis Long had been chair
man of the Department of Stu
d~rit' S'ervices'. 

But thanks to your 
close Norelco shave, 
you looked marvelous 
doing ie' 

", "'fgn~,wre tiglit, 
Miss SWinginr (;;8JDPUSQueeth· 

These'18 amazing: JDt3f.)t hl.es,l 
3· Aoafiftg Mi~egrttOve'lteafis,. 

, that,sidebumJrimmer"coil-cor6 
anclon/offsWftcltsnre'SlNe(f 

thetlay for 

The' Norefco Rechargeable! A~ingle tharge delivers' 
twice as man~ shaves as any other rechargeable. 
Works with or withounlplug:shaves'so cl6se, We dare
to match it with a ra;zor blaC:f~. Pdp-lJptrimmer, toot 

The Norelco Cordless' 'Flip-Top' 208' (ifdf shOw'tl) 
shave~ anywhere on just 4 'penlight batteries. f'ofow witn~ 
con'iE!rtlent IJatfe-ryeJector. Mi&~((e'headS"and ~ 
tary-blades. Sriap-openwallet ohfth'mirror: . 

Ml'elco® -the close, M.'eodifMl~iI~:elel:~tfIl'R1tIl'l!leU 

a problem' at' a: )jIg school: were not..;.;.....a,nd are not-available!· 
Notice of t'ii~ n~ptogram was Tlie' ieduetiOil" ill allocation 

sent 'to the college' adVisors of -all :iinOnnts to: $'1:3" m1llion fer the 
thepublie·· higH:, sehotJls in the ~olt~ite- and - $9:5' RiiIIion for the 
middle or ~'f-ii: ., entire Uitiversity; 

____ .lL-._ ~ .. __ 

(tUft UNIVER5.ITY SH'OP 
iiivire~you·tCS see. ddY 

n'e\9!'-Spring suits and sportwear 

We have -an excellent choice of Spring 
clotning, in sizes 36 to#" .. as' wdf as 
wash-and-wear suits and' colorful Odd. 
jkckets;:ihd\'u:ling: 

Trop'ical'Suits'oJ Dacron Poljester
and- Worsted, $75* and $80* 

'Poplin Suits of Dacron-and-Cotton, $50* 
'. LiglitiWcightN avy Blazers oj OrIon 

Acrylic-and- Wool, $55* and $60* 
Odd Trouscrs oj Cotton htdia Madfas,$;15 

Our Own M~ke "346" Cotton Oxford 
Button-down Collar Shirts, jrom $6.50 

"Prices slightly higher west of the Rockies. 

IsrAIUSHID lila 

~~ 
~I9:Tj!jK~ 
.tn'S ~ togs·furnisbings.Rats ~'botS 

34~MADISONAVE., COR. 44TH, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
PITTSBURGH • CHICAGO'· SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES 
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1itk Sets' New Stbool Retort! in Hurtlles 
In a perfonnance that gave track fans an encouraging 

inkling of the Lavender's expectations for next year, junior 
John Fick broke the three-year College record in the 330-
yard hurdles yesterday with a breath-taking 41.5 seconds. 

The new mark, set in a meet 
against Kings Point, was only one 
of a string of successive first 
place showings, that contributed 
to a 97-57 final taly. The Beavers 
took fourteen of the eighteen 
events. 

Fick, shaving- 1.1 seconds off 
the old mark blazed by Bob Bo
gart in 1964, was half of a 1-2 
combination complemented by 
Artie Dickinson. The hvo had re
versed that order earlier in the 
meet, when Dickinson came in 
half a second in front of Fick in 
the 120-yard high hurdles. 

The Lavender's most consist-
ent winner; Don Schlesinger 

NEED MONEY? 

I:asy and excitinCJ way to earn 
money in your spare time.~iCJh 
return for low investment of)ess 
rhan $40. 

FO 7-1917 eveninCJs. 

Photo by Seltzer 

Sprinter Don Schlesinger is 
in first in 220-yder. yesterday. 

swept both the 100-and 220-yard 
da2ihes with times of 10.6 and 
22.9 respectively, not spectacular 
but good .enough for comfortable 
wins. 

The Merchant Mariners sal
vaged as much as possible late 

\ nEW YOIIR'5 mOST ER[1111G DI5[D1HEqUE ... 

in the afternoon with a half-share 
of the field events and a solitary 
first place in the mile run. 

But that was hardly enough to 
approach the substantial lead 

piled up by the Beavers. Dennis 
Wild fogel's 53.5 second time in 
the quarter-mile, Lew Rosen
blatt's 20.34 run in the half-mile 

and the Fick-Dickinson combina
tion accounted for Lavender do
mination of the middle-distance 
events. Wildfogelalso finished 

behind Schlesinger in the 220 
with a time of 24.0. 

Rosenblatt and Al Steinfeld 
outpaced Fick and Wildfogel, the 
anchor legmen of the mile relay, 
for a 3 :35.9 total. The winning 

time for the 440-relay was 45.5 
seconds. 

Andy Ferrara and Dennis 
Smith handily overtook their 
Mariner opponents in the 3-mile 

run with times of 16.19.9 and 
18.28.3, respectively. But Jimmy 

O'Connell, still held d9wn by re-

< • 

DENl\"'lS WILDFOGEL 
i_ ~'. 

cUI!ent, injury, failed to compete. 

Kari ~ui-ns' was' 'the pace-setter 

in ,the .. fiel9-' events, taking first 
place in, the hammer, shot put, 
discus and javelin. Jimmy Sharps 

}'9-.1-foOt bFoid jump and 5.6-foot 
high jump marks were good 
enough to~ga~ .first and second, 

respectively. Gary Ramer placed. 
second in the broad-jump and 

third in the triple jump. 

Beaverettes Seal, 
Lady Redmen,.-' 

The women's softball team 
handily routed St. John's yester
day 20-6, behind the pitching of 
Gina Ehret. 

Lillian ·lVIontalvano's home run, 
Star Greenfield's double and 
trir:.le and Lynn Bogash's three 

hits were the prime offensive 
thrusts of the Beaverettes, but as 
Coach Roberta Cassese noted of 
the opponent "they made a lot 

of errors." 

Miss Ehret struck out five ;Red
women batters and was ~ded )by 
outfielder Ann Jacobs' sp:ect~c
ular spear of a deep line '. hit ~o 
right. 

The Beaverettes' season recOirl 
stands at 3-1 with three mo~. 
games remaining. They meet 
Hunter Saturday. 

"Let My· Fingers Do The Work!' 
Complete Typing Service 
Save Time Sni! Money 

Manuscripts Term Papers 
Resumes Reports 

PAT - AU 6·Ul~O ' 

SUMMER FUN 
7 NIGHTS 

SHOW US BETTER HOUSES AND 
WEILL EAT THE WHOLE HAT 

,.1 

I Top Rock Groups 

I NO COVER 

RESERVATIONS: TR 9-7760 AND' 

Welc'ome To 

WILEY '70 
SIS WILEY '70 

'242 ERST 79th ST. (BETUI. 2nd & 3n1.IUE.J The Wiley Dynasty 

WOND'ERING HOiW TO SPEND YOUR SUMMER? 
DECIDE· 'NOW 

WORK AT 

WEL-MET 
WEL-MET -is one of the leading co-ed organizational camps in the country 
WEL-MET-serves 3.500 children. 300 older adults and 

350 teenagers- on a cro~scou,ntry travel, program. 
WEL-MET -is a training agency for VtSTA-the domestic peace COt"pS .. 

: i 

Counselors - 300 from all ove:r the country.an:d.$ome from Ov.e~r-seas. 
Traditionally Many C.C.N.Y. Students Have Always Been On Staff DuriftCJ a Receat Year the~lItire'Studettf Government of·City.WCis Oil-'StC.H 

OPENINGS - remain for' M·eq~t~f1,ly. 
Social Work Seminar 1'5 A~oi_le. 

WORK A T WEL-MET - a traditional camp day ( 1~~9 ) 
at traditional camp p~y (I()w) 

you will receive 
at an exciting 

-and
excellent training 
and stimulating 

and 'supervision 
place to work 

WEL-MET 
50 MADISON AVE., M. Y. C. ' 

. ,r Tel. _ 889.3450 
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